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My Secret Land 16

James and Kwenzi
Script and Word list
Signature

James: Hi, I´m James and I´m 12 years old.
Kwenzi: Hi, I´m Kwenzi and I´m also 12.
James: Our country is sunny all year round and we never get snow,
like once in a blue moon.

Once in a blue moon
uttryck för något som
händer sällan

Sounds: bike noise
Kwenzi: We normally ride together around the neighbourhood
Sounds: bike noise

neighbourhood
grannskap omgivning

bike cykel
noise ljud

James: .. Yeah, that was me and Kwenzi just riding our bikes. It’s the
cards that make a cool noise
Music: “Hi Congo” by Philip Tabane
Kwenzi: There are a lot of people and many different ways that
people live in this country. Some are rich and they have clean houses
and they are very furnished. And if you drive quite far away – you will
see some people living on the side of the road, living in shacks.
Music Shaka Mamba by Amagugu Akwazulu
Kwenzi: There are a lot of different cultures in this country. My

different olika
rich rik
furnished välutrustade
shacks hyddor

mother’s culture is southern sotho and my dad’s is northern sotho.
James: My culture is from all around the world. My dad comes from
New Zeeland, my granny comes from America, and I think on my
grandpa’s side they come from England, my ancestors.

granny slang för farmor,
mormor
grandpa farfar, morfar
ancestors förfader

Music: “Movimento” by 340 ML
Kwenzi: There are eleven official languages in our country and I learn
two: Afrikaans and Zulu.
James: I also learn Afrikaans and Zulu, and in Afrikaans “good
morning how are you is “goeie môre…”
Music: “Movimento” by 340ML
Kwenzi: I wonder if you now know where we are?
Sounds: vuvuzela
That was a vuvuzela. It was used in the World cup this year. And it’s
basically a plastic trumpet.

World Cup VM i fotboll

James: I went to two World cup games. I went to Ghana Germany
and Spain - Honduras. At the Ghana- Germany game I got to touch
the ball which was quite lucky. And I kissed it so it was pretty
awesome.

lucky tur

awesome mycket bra

Music: Wavin’ Flag by K’Naan
Kwenzi: Our flag has six different colours and they all represent
something.
James: Blue represents the water, green represents the grass, red is
the sun, white is the white people, black is the black people and
yellow is gold.

colours färger
represent symbolisera

gold guld

Music: Wavin’ Flag by K’Naan
Kwenzi: The most well-known person here is Nelson Mandela. And
he stopped racism in our country.
Nelson Mandela: “Never, never, and never again shall it be that this

well-known känd

beautiful land will again experience the oppression of one by another”.

oppression förtryck

James: He stopped the apartheid which is the separation between
black and white people. And then after he became president and he
said: “all is forgiven”, and then we became the rainbow nation - which
is when white and black people live together in harmony.

between mellan
forgiven förlåten
rainbow regnbåge
together tillsammans

Music: Wavin’ Flag by K’Naan
Kwenzi: I think you have now guessed where we live.
Drumroll
James: in Johannesburg.
Kwenzi and James: in South Africa!
End signature

